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The encroachment of riparian vegetation is a widespread phenomenon in most of Mediterranean rivers. The 

causes of this process have been linked to changes in land use, to reduction of extensive livestock, to a great 

demand of water for irrigation, and currently, climate change is reinforcing it. These drivers have led to the 

stabilization of river channels; reducing their dynamism and favoring the growth of woody vegetation in the 

river banks, and reciprocally, the development of woody vegetation promotes this stabilization. The aim of this 

work is to assess the riparian vegetation encroachment in Spanish Rivers, frequently associated with changes in 

catchment land use and flow regulation. To that purpose, we have quantified the vegetation encroachment along 

the studied period (1956-2014) in some Spanish rivers as a first step to understand its controlling factors, such 

as: land use, floodplain and channel traits; flow regulation intensity; type of regulation etc. The study was 

conducted in 14 river reaches, 10 located in regulated rivers downstream large dams and 4 in non-regulated 

rivers. A diachronic analysis using aerial photographs from 1956 to 2014 was performed to evaluate the 

morphological evolution and land cover changes in river reaches. Our preliminary results show a generalized 

natural vegetation encroachment process, together a channel narrowing process.  

 

1. INTRODUCTION  

The encroachment of riparian vegetation is the invasion of the active channel by woody Riparian Vegetation. It 

is a widespread process in most of Mediterranean rivers nowadays, especially when instream flows and sediment 

yields are altered on alluvial river systems (Scott et al., 1996, Stella et al., 2003, Asaeda et al., 2014).  

Riparian vegetation interacts with flowing water and sediment acting as a natural control on river 

morphodynamics (Gurnell et al., 2012; Gurnell, 2013a). As a living factor, vegetation distribution in a river 

changes over time. Its dynamics is the result of a balance between vegetation recruitment and growth against 

vegetation uprooting and mortality. Vegetation expands its cover depending on the ability of vegetation to 

colonize the disturbed environments of river channels and floodplains through sexual (seeds) or asexual 

(vegetative) recruitment processes. On the contrary vegetation reduces its cover when fluvial processes remove 

stablished vegetation to widen or deepen the channel. Vegetation is removed by high flows that exceed the 

resistance of plants and uproot them directly, or erodes sediments undermining their root system until they are no 

longer firmly anchored. When flow disturbances are reduced and/or vegetative environment (nutrients, light and 

soil moisture) is enhanced the fluvial balance promotes vegetation encroachment. Then vegetation recruitment 

and growth become dominant, trapping and stabilizing fluvial sediments that favor vegetation advances into the 

active river channel, producing channel narrowing and bed aggradation around the encroaching vegetation. 

In semiarid and Mediterranean rivers, the composition of encroached riparian systems is changed with an 

increase of upland non-riparian species (Santos, 2010; Huxman et al., 2005). Also, changes within the riparian 

species themselves are found. Often Salicaea species reduce their abundance or disappear and are replaced by 

others (Williams & Copper, 2005; Stromberg et al. 2007; Gonzalez Tánago et al. 2014) such as Celtis sp., 

Tamarix or non-native species such as Poplar plantations (Populus × canadensis), Eucalyptus camadulensis, 

Acer negundo or Ailanthus altissima. 

Main pressures that causes riparian vegetation encroachment are linked to flow regulation by large dams (great 

demand for water); changes in land use on watersheds (increase of forest cover and urban areas); and decrease of 

extensive livestock. In turn, riparian vegetation encroachment affects fluvial ecosystem causing lateral 

stabilization of river channels, reducing their dynamism, reductions of active channels; and degradation of 

aquatic habitats reducing their biodiversity. 

 



2. METHODOLOGY 

2.1. Study area 

The assessment of vegetation cover evolution was carried out in 14 reaches located in different rivers in Spain. 

Located in southern Europe (latitudinal range of 36.0° - 43.7° N), it is characterized by a high variability of 

physiographical conditions. The altitudinal range goes from the sea level to more than 3000 m. The diversity of 

geo-hydrological conditions makes flow regimes of rivers highly variable, from temporary (seasonal flow) to 

perennial (continuous flow). In addition to the diverse physiographical conditions, the Iberian Peninsula presents 

a wide variety of anthropogenic pressures, such as the long history of deforestation related to political and 

cultural changes and pressures exerted by agriculture and cattle breeding (López-Bermúdez and García-Ruiz, 

2008; Cerdá, 2008). The reaches selected in this study are located in 10 regulated rivers (Alberche R, Aragón R, 

Cinca R, Esla R., Genil R., Guadalix R., Guadiana Menor R., Manzanares R., Órbigo R., Porma R.) and in 4 frre 

flowing rivers (Arlanza R., Curueño R., Lozoya R., Torío R.)  

 

 
Figure 1. Location of studied reaches in Spain. 

2.2. River planform evolution and land cover changes 

A geographic information system database was developed to analyze changes in channel morphology and land 

cover using ArcGis 10.3®. Aerial photographs from the years 1956, 1977, and a current photograph (all taken 

during the same season) were analyzed. The 1956 and 1977 photographs were black and white (1:33 000 and 

1:18 000 scale, respectively), whereas the more recent ones were taken in 2011; 2013; 2014 depending on the 

availability with resolutions of 0.25 to 0.5m in all cases (Plan Nacional de Ortofotografía Aérea, www.ign.es). 

See Table 1 to a detail description about the source and year of the aerial photograph used for each case study. 

First, we identified and digitized the limits of the active channel (surface covered by water and bare gravel 

bars) on the 1956 air photographs of the studied river reaches and areas with woody riparian vegetation within 

the active channel in that orthophotograph. The resulting polygons (i.e. active channel in 1956) were considered 

a reference condition to compare with the subsequent periods. Within the digitized polygons of the active 

channel in 1956, we distinguish and quantified the extension of three land cover types in the following pictures: 

(1) active channel; (2) natural riparian vegetation and (3) poplar plantations. 

In each case, some indicators were calculated from the digitized area and different measures from the 

orthophotograph. Valley bottom width were calculated in each reach as the average of at least 5 measures along 

the reach, with the help of digital elevation models 5 m resolution (available at 

http://centrodedescargas.cnig.es/CentroDescargas/index.jsp) dated 2010. Average active channel width was 

calculated in each year as the ratio of active channel area and length of the reach. Valley entrenchment was 

calculated as the ratio between the valley bottom width and active channel width. As an indicator of channel 

planform and complexity, braiding index (Bi) was calculated in each case as the average number of water 

channels separated by bars (Egozi and Ashmore, 2008) taking 10 systematic counts in the reach. 

Land cover changes were assessed by analyzing the evolution of land cover types proportion regarding the 

active channel area from 1956. 
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Table 1. Name of the river, longitude and latitude of the approximated central point of the study reach and 

source of the pictures used in the diachronic analysis.  

 

River Reach 

Latitud (N) 
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Alberche 40º 10' 16"  4º 22' 56"  www.madrid.org/nomecalles/ 
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2014 

Aragón 42º 16' 57"  1º 46' 42"  idearagon.aragon.es/portal/ 2012 

Arlanza 42º 2' 32"  3º 49' 39"  geoportal.itacyl.es 2017 

Cinca   idearagon.aragon.es/portal/ 2012 

Curueño 42º 43'13"  5º 23' 14"  geoportal.itacyl.es 2011 

Esla 42º 34' 16"  5º 17' 36"  geoportal.itacyl.es 2011 

Genil 37º 14' 26"  4º 29' 16"  www.juntadeandalucia.es/medioa

mbiente/ 

2013 

Guadalix 40º 40' 23"  3º 36' 17"  www.madrid.org/nomecalles/ 2014 

Guadiana 

Menor 

37º 33' 3"  3º 0' 5"  www.juntadeandalucia.es/medioa

mbiente/ 

2013 

Lozoya 40º 54' 47" 3º 50' 57"  www.madrid.org/nomecalles/ 2014 

Manzanares 40º 31' 48"  3º 47' 28"  www.madrid.org/nomecalles/ 2014 

Órbigo 42º 29' 29"  5º 52' 52"  geoportal.itacyl.es 2011 

Porma 42º 49' 42"  5º 19' 32"  geoportal.itacyl.es 2011 

Torío 42º 42'10" 5º 31' 43" geoportal.itacyl.es 2011 

 

2.3. Flow regime analysis 

Historical daily flow series from gauges close to the studied reaches were considered to analyze the flow 

regime; all of them available at http:// hercules.cedex.es/anuarioaforos/default (see Table 2).  

Characteristics of maximum and minimum annual flows were studied in three time windows: (i) the whole 

record (since the first year with data in each case to 2015), (ii) since the first year with data in each case to 1977 

matching the picture from 1977, (iii) since 1978 to 2015, an interval matching the time from the 1977 picture and 

the current picture (2011-2014 in most of the cases, see table 1).  We tested the existence of trends in these time 

windows using the Mann–Kendall test (Mann 1945; Kendall 1975). 

 

Table 2. Flow regime characteristics of the studied rivers: Name of the river, regime type, name of the dam 

immediately upstream if needed and year of dam completion.  

 

River Regime type Name of dam Year of dam 

completion 

Main purpose 

Alberche Regulated Picadas 1955 Irrigation 

Aragón Regulated Yesa 1959 Irrigation 

Arlanza Non-regulated    

Cinca Regulated Grado 1959 Irrigation 

Curueño Non-regulated    

Esla Regulated Riaño 1988 Irrigation 

Genil Regulated Iznájar 1969 Irrigation 

Guadalix Regulated Pedrezuela 1967 Hydropower/Water supply 

Guadiana Menor Regulated Negratín 1984 Irrigation/Hydropower 

Lozoya Non-regulated    

Manzanares Regulated Manzanares 1970  

Órbigo Regulated Barrios de Luna 1956 Irrigation 

Porma Regulated Juan Benet 1968 Irrigation 

Torío Non-regulated    

 

 



3. RESULTS 

3.1. Active channel evolution along the period 

Figure 2 shows the active channel width evolution along the studied period in relation with valley 

width. Except for the case of Guadiana Menor River, all river flows in unconfined valleys.  

The highest decrease of active channel width occurred in the first studied period (1956-1977) in most 

of cases. In the case of non-regulated rivers, Arlanza and Torío River arised decreases of 85 % and 

74.4 % respectively. In the case of regulated rivers, the highest decrease in active channel width for 

the first period was arised by Genil, Guadiana Menor and Órbigo rivers, with reductions of 83.2; 82.7 

and 80.5 % respectively.  

By other side, Porma, Aragón and Manzanares rivers presented a higher reduction of active channel 

area in the recent period (1977-present), 64.1 %, 44.7 % and 40.8 % respectively. All of them are 

regulated rivers and the year of dam completion was 1968, 1959; 1969 respectively. 

Regarding channel planform complexity four evolution types were differentiated.  Órbigo, Curueño, 

Porma and Esla rivers present the highest braiding index in 1956 (> 2.2), decreasing below 2 in 1977 

and below 1.5 at present (Figure 3). Alberche, Cinca and Torío rivers present intermediate braiding 

index values in 1956 (between 1.5 and 2) decreasing below 1.4 at present. The rest of cases present 

lower braiding index values in 1956 (below 1.5), being Genil and Guadalix rivers those with the 

lowest values (<1.2) along the entire period. 

 
 

 

 

Figure 2. Valley bottom width in the studied reaches and evolution of active channel width along the studied 

period (left) and decrease of active channel during the studied period in percentage (right).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. Evolution of channel planform complexity along the studied period in the studied river reaches. 

 

 

 

 



3.2. Vegetation encroachment evolution and poplar plantation pressure 

In general, natural riparian vegetation surface increased in all cases, both regulated and non-

regulated rivers. The proportion of vegetation encroachment increased continuously along the period 

in Arlanza, Lozoya, Torío, Alberche, Esla, Guadalix, Manzanares and Órbigo rivers (Figure 4). 

Especially in Alberche, Guadalix and Manzanares rivers riparian vegetation cover arised values higher 

than 90 %, followed by Lozoya where vegetation cover is around 60 % at present, while in the rest of 

cases vegetation encroachment intensity is lower than 30 %. 

On the other hand, Aragón, Cinca, Porma and Guadiana Menor rivers presented higher vegetation 

cover in 1956 and at present, exhibiting less vegetation encroachment in 1977 picture. In this case, the 

highest vegetation cover is presented by Aragón river (around 63 % at present), while the rest of cases 

is lower than 21 %. Finally, Curueño and Genil rivers presented higher vegetation encroachment in 

1977 than at present, with vegetation encroachment intensity remaining lower than 30 % at present. 

Regarding poplar plantations, this pressure was absent in 1956 in all studied reaches, while the 

intensity during the period was highly variable across the studied reaches, being absent in the reaches 

of Lozoya, Guadalix and Manzanares rivers (Figure 5). In some rivers, Arlanza, Torío, Esla, Guadiana 

Menor and Órbigo rivers, poplars plantations appeared in 1977 picture and increase at present, arising 

values higher than 60 % of area in Esla and Órbigo rivers. In the case of Aragón and Cinca rivers, 

poplar plantations occupied more surfaces in 1977 than at present. Finally, in Curueño, Alberche and 

Porma rivers, poplars were planted after 1977 picture. 

 

Figure 4. Evolution of natural riparian within the area occupied by the active channel in 1956 

 

Figure 5. Evolution of poplar plantations within the area occupied by the active channel in 1956 

 

 

 



3.3. Flow regime changes along the period. 

Esla, Manzanares, Genil, Aragón, Cinca and Porma rivers present a significant positive tendency of 

minimum discharges along the period. In the case of Esla, Manzanares and Porma rivers this positive 

tendency is significant in the recent period, while in the case of Cinca, Aragón and Genil rivers this 

positive trend is significant in the earliest period. Within these cases, some of them present a 

significant negative trend of maximum discharges as in the case of Esla, Genil, Manzanares and Porma 

rivers; while in the case of Aragón and Cinca rivers a positive trend is observed for maximum 

discharges in the earliest period. Órbigo River presented also a decrease of maximum discharges, 

while no significant trends for minimum discharges. 

On the other hand, Arlanza, Alberche, Guadiana Menor and Lozoya rivers have experienced a 

significant negative tendency of minimum discharges along the whole period, in the case of Alberche, 

Guadiana Menor and Lozoya this decreasing trend is accompanied by decrease of maximum 

discharges, while the Arlanza present a significant positive trend of maximum discharges along the 

whole period and in the earliest period. 

Finally the Curueño river present a negative tendency of maximum discharges along the whole 

period. 

 

Table 3. Results of Mann–Kendall test of trends for maximum and minimum annual discharges of 1 

and 30 days. Only significant (p<0.05) trends strengths and direction (‘+’: positive, ‘-‘: negative) 

appear: >|66%| = +++/−−−; >|32%| = ++/−−; <|0.32| = +/−.  

 

 Total (earliest - 2015) First (earliest-1977) Second (1978-2015) 

 Max Max min min Bflow Max Max Min min Bflow Max Max min min Bflow 

River 1 30 1 30  1 30 1 30  1 30 1 30  

Arlanza (+)  (--) (--) (--) (+) (+) (--)  (--)   (+)   

Curueño (--)    (+)  (--)  (+) (++)     (+) 

Lozoya   (-) (-)            

Alberche (-) (-) (--) (--) (--)   (---) (--) (--)   (-) (--) (-) 

Aragon     (++) (++) (++) (++) (++) (++)     (+) 

Cinca   (+)  (+) (+) (+) (++) (++) (++) (+)     

Esla (--)  (++) (++) (++)      (--)  (+)  (+) 

Genil (-)       (+) (+)       

G. Menor   (-) (-) (--)  (++)   (-) (--)     

Manzanares (-) (-)   (+)   (--) (-)    (++) (+) (+) 

Órbigo (--)     (-)          

Porma (--)  (+) (+) (+) (-)   (+)    (++) (++) (+) 

 

4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Our results show a generalized vegetation encroachment process, together with a channel narrowing process. 

Vegetation encroachment is a process frequently related with large dams regulation; decrease of floods 

frequency and magnitude together with the increase of minimum flows in summer that encourage riparian 

vegetation growth (Martínez Fernández et al., 2017).  

In our case, the decrease in maximum discharges presented by Esla, Genil, Manzanares, Órbigo and Porma 

associated with river regulation would be associated with a decrease of disturbance regime that improve 

vegetation settlement allowing vegetation to develop without high shear stress that could remove riparian 

vegetation. This decrease of disturbance regime together with the increase of minimum flows would improve 

riparian vegetation growth leading to a dense riparian vegetation mosaic where more terrestrial species could 

also established making more prominent the vegetation encroachment phenomenon.  

In other cases, the human action within the floodplain to make plantations, in occasions altering the terrain 

and modifying the topography constructing levees and channel embankments, could lead to accentuate the 

development of riparian vegetation in the floodplain even under changes in discharges no congruent with this. 

The decrease in riparian vegetation cover found in 1977 picture in Aragón and Cinca Rivers could be related 



with the positive trend found in maximum discharges during the earliest period, i.e., higher  maximum 

discharges related with higher disturbance that would reduce riparian vegetation. However, a high poplar 

plantations cover was found in the picture from 1977 for which the removal of riparian vegetation could have 

been needed. In Guadiana Menor River, according to what can be seen in the orthophotographs, in 1977 the river 

appear completely altered and even its active channel was modified for artificial plantations, presumably poplar 

plantations. In the current picture it can be seen how the pressure increased in other fluvial areas different from 

the modified areas in 1977, but decrease in other areas where the plantations where no successful. Then, leading 

to riparian vegetation occupation in those areas already heavily modified where hydromorphologic dynamism 

have been greatly reduced. In the Alberche River, the progressive riparian vegetation encroachment could be 

related with the decrease of maximum and minimum discharges. Although declining precipitations could have 

been lead to this decrease in discharge, water abstraction for irrigation and water supply for humans in the 

increasing population near Madrid would be the reason for such discharge decrease which leads to disturbance 

regime decrease. 

 

As shown in our results, non-regulated rivers experienced a similar vegetation encroachment process along 

the studied period. In some cases, human pressures in the floodplain to make plantations could be the reason, 

e.g., in the Curueño river picture of 2014 a high poplar plantation cover is observed, for which a levee where 

constructed modifying river hydrodynamics. Also in the case of Arlanza river, poplar plantations could be one of 

the main reasons that have modified active channel dynamics by constructing lateral structures.  

 

Together with flow regulation and floodplain alteration such as poplar plantations, changes in land cover 

and land use at the catchment scale may lead to relevant transformations of river systems over time (Liébault and 

Piégay, 2002). At a regional scale of the Spanish Pyrenees, a direct relation was found between the decline in 

streamflow and the generalized expansion of shrubs and forest since the start of the 1970s (Beguería et al., 

2003). Similar consequences were found for most of the headwater basins in the Duero River basin (NW Spain), 

showing more marked downward trends for runoff than for precipitation, consistent with the expansion of forests 

and shrubs in this area (Morán Tejeda et al., 2010). The abovementioned hydrological effects derived from 

farmland abandonment have resulted in important effects on channel dynamics. In south-eastern France, Liébault 

and Piégay (2002) observed a general channel narrowing trend attributed to both climatic changes after the end 

of the Little Ice Age and basin reforestation, together with flood control works and rural depopulation, which 

decreased both peak flows and bedload supply. Similar channel adjustments were found by Garfi et al. (2007) in 

Italy, Beguería et al. (2006) and Gómez-Villar and García-Ruiz (2000) in Spain, Kesstra (2007) in Slovenia, and 

Lach and Wyzga (2002) in Poland after farm land abandonment. 

 

The process associated with riparian vegetation encroachment reduces native biodiversity and is a hysteresis 

phenomenon, representing a problem difficult to be solved. Once the vegetation has been stablished and grown, 

especially if it is in dense spots, the flushing flows or peaks flows needed to uproot the plants are often 

unattainable. Biological control of vegetation encroachment may be an option but it has also secondary effects. 

Future research will take into account flow regime variations along the period, together with land cover analysis 

in the catchment as main drivers to explain the vegetation encroachment process and more reaches should be 

considered with the purpose of being representative of other type of flow regime conditions and environment. 
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